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New Perspectives on Environmental Health:
The Approval of New Deﬁnitions
NEHA recently approved newly revised deﬁnitions of the terms
“environmental health” and “environmental health professional”
at the July 2013 board of directors meeting in Crystal City, Virginia. The approval was the culmination of a year-long process of
reviewing previously published deﬁnitions, proposing revisions to
the NEHA board of directors, publishing draft deﬁnitions for public comment, conducting an opinion survey, incorporating public
comment, and ﬁnal revision.
At the spring 2012 board of directors meeting, a work group
was directed to review the deﬁnition of environmental health,
which had been ofﬁcially adopted by NEHA in 1996, as well as
the deﬁnition of environmental health professional. The work
group also was asked to consider how often these deﬁnitions
should be revisited.
The work group met using conference calls and online tools for collaboration. They conducted searches for deﬁnitions used by textbook
authors, government agencies, academic institutions, and individual
practitioners. They employed group discussion and collaborative editing to draft the new deﬁnitions prior to reaching consensus among
the work group members. The proposed deﬁnitions were submitted
to the NEHA board of directors for approval, as well as to the Journal
of Environmental Health (JEH) editorial staff for review.
In April 2013, NEHA President Brian Collins shared the draft
deﬁnitions with the membership in his “President’s Message” column (Collins, 2013). He invited members of both NEHA and
the public to participate in a survey about the deﬁnitions. The
survey provided an opportunity to submit open-ended comments as well as responses to speciﬁc questions. A total of 206
people responded to the survey, conducted online using SurveyMonkey and a questionnaire developed speciﬁcally for the
survey. Over 90% of respondents indicated agreement that the
deﬁnitions should be periodically revised. Fifty-three percent of
respondents, however, felt that the existing deﬁnition remained
appropriate. Thus, it was evenly divided as to whether a change
in deﬁnition was needed. In considering the proposed new deﬁnition of “environmental health” (Sidebar top right), 82% agreed
that the new deﬁnition allowed understanding of the nature and
purpose of environmental health.
When asked about the deﬁnition of “environmental health
professional,” 81% believed that the new deﬁnition allows understanding of the nature and purpose of environmental health. A
substantial number of respondents, however, indicated that the
new deﬁnition of environmental health professional was overly
complex, even though many more found it to be informative and
inclusive. The work group carefully considered those comments
and revised the deﬁnition substantially into the version presented
here (Sidebar bottom right). Thus, the use of online surveys and
public input were helpful in shaping the ﬁnal deﬁnition as well as
providing a “reality check.”
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Deﬁnition of
Environmental Health
&OWJSPONFOUBMIFBMUIJTUIFTDJFODFBOEQSBDUJDFPGQSFWFOU
JOHIVNBOJOKVSZBOEJMMOFTTBOEQSPNPUJOHXFMMCFJOHCZ
r JEFOUJGZJOHBOEFWBMVBUJOHFOWJSPONFOUBMTPVSDFTBOE
IB[BSEPVTBHFOUTBOE
r MJNJUJOHFYQPTVSFTUPIB[BSEPVTQIZTJDBM DIFNJDBM 
BOECJPMPHJDBMBHFOUTJOBJS XBUFS TPJM GPPE BOEPUIFS
FOWJSPONFOUBMNFEJBPSTFUUJOHTUIBUNBZBEWFSTFMZBGGFDU
IVNBOIFBMUI

Deﬁnition of an Environmental Health
Professional or Specialist
"OFOWJSPONFOUBMIFBMUIQSPGFTTJPOBMPSTQFDJBMJTUJTBQSBDUJ
UJPOFSXJUIBQQSPQSJBUFBDBEFNJDFEVDBUJPOBOEUSBJOJOHBOE
SFHJTUSBUJPOPSDFSUJàDBUJPOUP
r JOWFTUJHBUF TBNQMF NFBTVSF BOEBTTFTTIB[BSEPVT
FOWJSPONFOUBMBHFOUTJOWBSJPVTFOWJSPONFOUBMNFEJB
BOETFUUJOHT
r SFDPNNFOEBOEBQQMZQSPUFDUJWFJOUFSWFOUJPOTUIBU
DPOUSPMIB[BSETUPIFBMUI
r EFWFMPQ QSPNPUF BOEFOGPSDFHVJEFMJOFT QPMJDJFT 
MBXT BOESFHVMBUJPOT
r EFWFMPQBOEQSPWJEFIFBMUIDPNNVOJDBUJPOTBOE
FEVDBUJPOBMNBUFSJBMT
r NBOBHFBOEMFBEFOWJSPONFOUBMIFBMUIVOJUTXJUIJO
PSHBOJ[BUJPOT
r QFSGPSNTZTUFNTBOBMZTJT
r FOHBHFDPNNVOJUZNFNCFSTUPVOEFSTUBOE BEESFTT 
BOESFTPMWFQSPCMFNT
r SFWJFXDPOTUSVDUJPOBOEMBOEVTFQMBOTBOENBLF
SFDPNNFOEBUJPOT
r JOUFSQSFUSFTFBSDIVUJMJ[JOHTDJFODFBOEFWJEFODF
UPVOEFSTUBOEUIFSFMBUJPOTIJQCFUXFFOIFBMUIBOE
FOWJSPONFOUBOE
r JOUFSQSFUEBUBBOEQSFQBSFUFDIOJDBMTVNNBSJFT
BOESFQPSUT

Environmental health evolves as a ﬁeld, and this trend generally means greater complexity of the ﬁeld (Harrison & Coussens,
2007). The proposed deﬁnitions reﬂect this reality. A deﬁnition has
a distinct purpose depending on how the deﬁnition is intended to
be used. The work group’s intent was to provide an understanding
of the concepts and allow accurate and inclusive communication,
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based on contemporary practice and theory. The work group
believes their efforts to be authoritative and complete deﬁnitions
that may be used in ofﬁcial reports, textbooks, publications, and
training materials. The revised deﬁnitions will provide for a better
understanding of the conceptual basis of the terms as well as
their scope and nature.
The work group acknowledges the great importance of clear and
straightforward communications about environmental health and
the profession. The deﬁnitions do more than just distill commonly
used language about the concept and the profession. The newly
adopted deﬁnitions will be useful when communicating with the
public. One survey participant expressed that the deﬁnition should
be “tweetable,” or communicated in 140 characters or less. To that
end, we offer a tweet, based on a simpliﬁcation of the deﬁnition:
Environmental health evaluates hazards to health in the environment, protects all from harmful agents, and promotes health and
well-being.
The work group recommended that NEHA’s president appoint a
work group every ﬁve years, or more often if necessary, to review
the deﬁnitions and provide recommendations to the board of
directors regarding appropriate changes and actions. NEHA’s board
adopted this recommendation, and the policies and procedures
now reﬂect the regular consideration of revision of the deﬁnitions
in the future.
The work group appreciates that some people will disagree with
NEHA’s newly adopted deﬁnitions; however, opportunity exists for
additional deﬁnitions of the terms, based on philosophy, perspective, locale, and a host of other factors. NEHA recognizes that the
deﬁnitions will change, and their internal process now recognizes
that reality. NEHA hopes many will ﬁnd the deﬁnitions useful to
develop a better understanding of the ﬁeld of environmental health.
What is your opinion of the new deﬁnitions? How will you use
them? Will they be helpful to you when you communicate with the
public? Please share your thoughts at http://form.jotformpro.com/
form/32254562666963, or via NEHA’s Facebook page (www.facebook.com/NEHA.org), or the LinkedIn forum entitled Environmental Health Professionals (www.linkedin.com/groups/Environ
mental-Health-Specialist-Professionals-3820502?_mSplash=1).
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Jill Cruickshank Promoted
to Chief Operating Ofﬁcer
Jill Cruickshank has been promoted to the position of NEHA’s
chief operating officer (COO).
This is a new position that has
been created due to NEHA’s
growth and success. Previously,
Jill (aka “Jill C.,” as two Jills
work in the NEHA ofﬁce) was the
marketing and communications
manager and held responsibilities such as promoting NEHA’s
products and services across
various communication channels, building and managing the
sales process, and administering
the exhibit hall and Virtual AEC for NEHA’s annual conference.
As COO, Jill C. will work closely with NEHA Executive Director
and CEO Nelson Fabian to translate business vision and strategy
into operational tactics. She will be responsible for daily operations
of the organization, supervision of the managers of NEHA’s programs, business development, and ensuring that NEHA’s programs
remain competitive, high quality, and meet customers’ needs.
During her interview for the position of COO, Jill C. was asked
why she wanted to make such a dramatic change from the world
of marketing to operations. Her reply was that handling operations
is in her blood, and even while in the marketing role, some of the
tasks she liked best included ﬁguring out how to take a vision and
identify the resources, time, processes, and budget needed to make
that vision a reality.
Jill C. feels the combination of her marketing experience, master’s degree in business administration, and love for NEHA will be
a few of the key qualities she brings the role of COO. She is ecstatic
about her new position at NEHA and looks forward to the new
ways she will be working with the NEHA staff, board of directors,
members, and customers to continue to bring growth and success
to NEHA and you, the environmental health professional!
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